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Society
By MELLIFIOIA.

R. AND MRS. EDWIN PLATT of Denver spent ft few days In

Omaha visiting their sister, Mlsa fCato McHURh, and brother,M Judge W. D. McHugh. Mrs. Piatt was formerly Miss Florence
McHugh, and n teacher In the Omaha High school. Mr. and

Mrs. Piatt aro on their way home from England, where Mr. Piatt, who Is

& mining engineer, was called on a buslnoss trip.
Mrs. Piatt had some Interesting experiences while in the world's

metropolis. 8ho was one of tho few admitted to the National Art Gallery,
which has been closed because of the damage by the militant suffragists
to the art treasures. Before being allowed to enter tho gallery the
guards searched Mrs. Piatt's muff and bag to see If she were carrying any
'weapons with which to damage the pictures and treasures.

Mrs. Piatt, who was making her first visit to London, had some ludic-

rous experiences In learning tho ways of tho city of fog. FJrst, she got
lost almost every day of her stay while there, for she was quite determined
to find her way to the places of interest without a guide, Mr. Piatt being
engaged In business tho day. She climbed "a top" an omnibus
one morning, and when she started to pay her faro the conductor asked
how far she was gojng. Sbo told him she did not' know, whereupon ho
gave her a scolding for not being familiar with the customs, for ho did
not know how much to charge her, as you pay by tho distance. Mrs, Piatt
thought her 2 pence, or "tuppence," as they say, would take her to the end
of tho route.

Most Important business In London Is usually transacted at the din-

ner table. They combine social and business duties, to tho delight of the
American women, but the American men, accustomed to transact all busi-
ness at the office, do not tako to this English custom.

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. Ira Wbter Porter wm hostess st

a delightful tea Wednesday afternoon
from 3 to t o'clock In honor of Mr. W.

A. rraser, who recently moved hero from
Dallas, Tex., and for Mrs. Porter's sister,
Mrs. l 8. Bam of Chicago, and Mrs. T.
K. Patterson of hCattanocga. The dining
toom was decorated In yellow and a
basket of dallies Mod with yellow tutlo
was ueed as a centerpiece for he table.
Mrs. C. E. Walrath and Mrs. D. K.

poured coffee and tea and presld.
Ins at the Ice bowl were Mrs. C. J. Adams
and Mrs. T. M. Olltner. Assisting In tho
dining room were four young Rlrli, MUs
Anna Clyde I'orter, Miss Margaret Mat-
thews, Ml Marjorle Guild and Miss
Jean Field. Others assisting were Mrs.
I". It. Strslght, Mrs. E. C. Twamley, Mrs
Paul Blsson, Mrs. Frank V. Field and
Miss Katherlns Decker. About sixty
guests were present.

Palmer-Chamber- s Wedding.
The marrisgs of Miss Verna May Cham-

bers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Chambers, and Allen Bryce Palmer was
celebrated Wednesday evening at ( o'clock
at the home of the bride's parents, rtsv.
C. E. Cobbey of tho First Christian
church performed the ceremony, which
was wltntstoA by a few friends and
relatives.

The brlds wora white- - satin with
minaret of Chantllly lace, finished with
satin and lacs. The bodice was
of lace, with butterfly sleeves, snd
caught at the girdle with a pearl orna-
ment. She wora a white tullo and pearl
band In her hair and carried a shower of
bride's roses and lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Albert Kyne of Fairfield, Nb a
sister of the groom, sang "O, Promise
M," and 'l Love Tou Truly." fiha was
accompanied by Mr. Alton Jones of Fair-
field, who played the Lohengrin wedding
march for the bridal procession.

Miss Laura Bayes of Bloux City, cousin
of tha bride, was maid of honor and wore
yellow crepe de chine with minaret of
shadow )c, trimmed with pearls, tunic
Sho wore a corsaga bouquet of Mrs.
Ward' roses.

Mr. Carl Biter of Hastings, Neb,, a
nephew of the groom, was best man.

Little Miss Pauline ticott of Tarklo, Mo.,
a cousin of the bride, carried the rings
for the double ring ceremony In a basket
filled with rose petals.

Mr, and Mrs. Palmer will be at hnmn
after July 1 at 34 IS Brown street. The

guests Included: Mr. and
Mrs, Clayton Scott and Mr. and Mrs.
George Bently of Tarklo; Arthur Bayne,
Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs. Mort Jones
and Mrs. Harriet Palmer of Fairfield,
Neb.

Olover-Cowlan- d "Weddlnsr.
Tha wedding ot Miss Louise TUssett

CoDeland. daus-hte- of Mr. anil M
Alsynard Bassttt Copeland, to Mr. Ernest
Longfellow Qlover was celebrated
Wednesday evening at 8:90 o'clock at the
fcoma of the bride's parents. Rev. Fred-
erick "V. Leavltt ot the Plymouth

church officiated. In the liv-
ing room, where the ceremony wns per-
formed before a bank ot palms, fsrns
and Kltlarpey roses, pink and white
peonies were used In the decorations, and
in tha dining room Klllarney rosea and
Sweet pas.

Tha bride was gowned In white satin with
overdress ot rose point, embroidered with
Denrls and trimmed with whlta ni. ....
satin. The skirt was trimmed with rut--
flea of lace caught with pearls. Tha
bodice was made V neck outlined In
T.earls. Htr long tulle veil reached to
the hem of her long court train, held In
place by a band of llllet of the valley.
The only jewel worn was a dlampnd
pendant, the girt of the groom. Sho
carried, a shower bouquet ot lilies of the

alley. Miss Ruth 6helton was maid of'
honor and wore nlle green charmeuee,

n train, with tunic and ot Chantllly lace.
The bodice ot Uce was embroidered in
resrlf. Miss Kathryn Van Nostrand of
Et. Joseph and Mlts Madeleine Fowler ot
Worcester, Mass.. were bridesmaids.
MUs Van Nostrand wore pale green
tharmeuse trimmed with French rose
buds and pearls, .with overdress of
ibadow lare. Mlts Fowler wore pink
taffeta, with overdress of princess lace,
caught with pink tulle butterflies. The
maid of honor and bridesmaids carried
baskets ot pink roses and pink sweet
peas, tied with pink Julie. They wors
butterfly bows in their hair to ;nV:h
their rowna The little Misses Helen and
Utrtrude Cole, cousins ot the bride, car-
ried baskets of pink tulle for the bridal
party. Little M,ls Helen wore pink and
Mlts Gertrude green tulle and shadow
lace gowns. The bride save her maid
of honor a. pvarl lavelltr, and to the
bridesmaids triangle pint. The flower
girls received gold friendship pins. Mr
W D. White was best msn and received
an opal scarf pin from the groom. Mr.
Will Hetherlngton played the I.ohrnirin
II rids I Chorus on the violin, accompanied
by Mr. Charles Cocke at tha piano.

Mr. and Mrs. G rover left for an eastern
wedding trip, and will be at home after
August 1 at 1(12 Evans street. This home
Is a wedding gift of the bride's parents.
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University of Omaha Notes.
The freshmen and sophomore domestic

tclence students of tho University of
Omaha entertained their mothers this
afternoon at an Informal four courso
dinner. All the food wns prepared by
the students and cooked In the domestic
science department ' A centrplece of
spring flowers decorated the table whl'e
hnnd painted place cards adorned eacn
plate. A miniature Inks with whlto
swans added to the docorationn. Covers
were laid for:

Mcsdames
M. I,. Ieach,
C. W. PearsaU.
E. P. Hcrjrmsn,
A. . lUliikcv,
A M. Johnaon,

Misses
May I.each,
.lenn Merger,

Mesdamea
Beraer,

J. Williams,
Morse,

L. McMurray,
1). Jenkins,

Misses-Dorot- hy

McMurray,
. i w v.. I.I inn II,Elisabeth Bcrryman.Pansv Williams.

Marlon PearsaU, Blanche Coffman,
Minnie Johnson, Kthel ltathkoy,
Anna Purdy,

x, w, uiuo iuccung. f
Mrs. Clnlr K. firulilnrrl wns linatoaa n. I

day tho meeting of tha J. F. club. I

.iiti Kuoein v icvor junnson,
Mrs. Otis and Mrs. Ouertslnger. The
members present were:

Mesdnmos Mesdamo
w. Alexander, n. ii. ttaiier.

A. 8. Hillings, Jr
A. Duehler.

A. K. Uodds,
Thurmn. Oils,
C. J. Hubbard.
W. A. Meyer.

W. A.
W.

1J,
K.
K.

nt W.
ncro iurs.

ai.

M.

B. W..8hermn,
'J. D. flhlpheid.
H. B.
I. H.t. C. Wilson.
H, Tt. Schroeder, '

K. B. Lllndbcck,.

Postoffioe Clerks' Dance.
The Postofflee Clerk's association

hold one ot Its regular dancing parties
at Jacob's hall next Tuesday evening.

Arranee Recitals.
Miss Helen Pearce, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Pearce, will give a piano re
cital at the First. Baptist church Friday
evening. Mlts Pearce la a high school
student as welt as pianists of abil
ity.

Cards were Issued today for a recital
next Tuesday tp be by Miss
F. nil ili, another of Mr. Max Lan-do-

This also will bo at the Bap-
tist church.

i

For Chicago Quest

Kwlft.
Weir,

will'

much

given Mario
pupil

First

a numoer or inrormai social nifairs are
being given In honor ot Miss Prlndevill
of Chicago, guest of Mrs. J. T. Stewart.
2d, and for Miss Clara Cudahy ot Chi-
cago, who Is visiting Mrs, Charles T.
Kountse. Mrs. W. T. Burns entertained'
very Informally at luncheon Wednesday

Fashion Hint

BEE, OMAHA. FRIDAY, 22,

II V I.A IlACONTHl 815.

An afternoon frock of Persian blue
brocaded satin. The bodice Is a wide
kimono, with an elbow sleeve draped over
the arm nnd trimmed at their finish by
n small silk tssstl of unmo color.

A Inoe of the same color Riven an up
standing wired de Medici collar and a
vtat fnstenod by small tiny buttons ot
silk. -

The skirt shows a puffed tunic accom
plished by n trick of draping.

at the Omaha club. This evening Mr. and
Mtn, Stewart entertain at dinner at the
Country club, '

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was given Miss Bessie

Trejbal Saturday evening. Those present
were:

Misses
Kathcrlnc Krycek,
Tnxabeth Pock,
Iloso Bleed,
Betty Helenv,
Anna Oldrrman,
Anna Peck.
Minnie Trojbal,

Messrs.

Km in a Trejbal,
Mary flkomn,
Hoaa Vobrll,
Myrtle Tracy.
Amelia Vobrll,

Messrs.
Albert A. William Welst.
MathPW Witter. Henry Bloomer.
Oeorgo Bold, Joseph Phelffer,
Adol Pelror. Alois Trejbal,
Otto Witter. Frod
William Beleny, Joseph
Urorgo Jacobson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Trejbal,
Mr. and Mrs, A, Hying.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Foster are

tho week In Chicago...
Mr. nnd Mrs. CleorgeMloldrcge have re

turned" from a short, stay In Denver
Mr. James Woodard," whohas been vis.

Itlng his parents has returned to his
'homo In Roundup, Mont.

THE MAY 1914.

Misses-An- na
Alphabet,

Meldllngcr,

Oldernass.
Moravee,

spending

Mlts Th mil ot Detroit has arrived to
visit Mlis Henrietta Flack until after
Miss Flock's wedding June i.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Avala of Han Fran-olsc- o

were the guests of Mr, and Mrs. W.
H. Murruy and Mr. and Mrs. Oerrlt Fort
yesterday en route to ew York. Mr,
Avala Is also a Union Taclflc official.

Persistent Advertising is the Sura Boad
to Business Success.

SNEAK THIEF TAKES COAT
CONTAINING TEN DOLLARS

A sneak thlof entered the W. a. Cleve-
land company establishment at M0 Har-
ney street and tooK a grey coat con-
taining S10 belonging to tin employe. The

culprit mad o good his escape.

ana to all the world

RAILROADERS ARE RELIGIOUS ..S0???01,
So Declares Secretary Knebel of St

Louis at Club Luncheon.

'
HALF MILLION BELONG TO "Y"

5prHnl Ananclntfnn nnllillnR for
Sonn of the tlnmt Arc Attrnct- - '

Insr Manr to the Convrn-IrncF- H

Offrrcil.

"I find that railroad men are more re-
ligious than any other class of men; but
their religion .must be a practical one.
with the fringes taken off." said A. O.
Knebel of ft. Louis, railroad secretary
of the International committer of the I

Young Men's Christian association, In his
address on the "Human Kquatlou In
Kallroadlng," at the public affairs lunch
eon of tha Commercial club yesterday He
spoke of the great benefit derived from
the railroad welfare, work throughout th
United States, through which 250 rail- -
road Young Men's Christian association
buildings have already been built In
which fiOft.OO) men enjoy all the prlvll- -
eces afforded by theso splendidly equip
ped structures.

Help !

He gave four principal points that char
acterise the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation work among the railroad men
They are of employer and,
employe, skilled leadership, character
building and the wprld wide sweep of the
work. '

He said the work that had been accom
plished in the Jnlnlml:ng of the drink
habit among railroad men wo especially
noteworthy. This was accomplished
largely by giving the men a good com
munal home In theso large structures,
where they coUld find amusements ready
at hand without seeking them In saloons.
He told of having been In the Office of
the manager of an eastern road when a

is

at

if it is
:

tha
Food Laat Year
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report of a "wreck camo In. The man.
ager threw the report over for him to
read. He that tho wreck was
due to the fact that the had
spent the night in carousal and
had taken his engine with unsteady

Here's A New
Heinz Food
Incomparable in flavor

rich as meat in value
and cooked ready to

serve when heated.

Heinz Spaghetti
One of the 57 Varieties
made on the recipe of a famous

Italian Chef. Its sauce defies
description. Unless you've tried
it, you don't know how

. delicious Spaghetti can be.

Get a tin today from
your grocer, our
risk. Money refunded

not the best
Spaghetti you have
ever tasted.

H. J. Heinz Co.

Ovir 80,000 Vttlton Impacfed Heinx
Pure Kitchtn

learned
engineer

previous

Mexico Will Meet the U. S.
at Niagara Falls! The mediators chosen to adjust the
differences between the United States and Mexico have
selected Niagara Falls as the place for their deliberations.

J

(Thirteen years ago the inventor of

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
and the founder of this unique industry selected Niagara
Falls as the spot on which to build the finest, cleanest,
most hygienic food factory in the world. During that time
this factory has been visited by over one million persons.
In this unique plant are made every day in the year two
million Shredded Wheat Biscuits evangels of Health ?

ieace

food

really

Erer e&t Shredded Wheat Biscuits with
strawberries and cream? If yon haven't you ' "

hare missed one of the joys of Summer the
choicest product of Northern fields combined V
vrith the most loscieos product of. American
gardens a dish that Is deiiciouily nourishing' ,
wholesome and satisfyiBf. Heat one or more
Biscuits is the oren to restore crispness; then
coyer with berries or ether fresh fruit and
serre with milk or cream.

Made only by

The Shredded Wheat Co., Niagara Falls, N. Y.

nenes. The speaker said that wreck
cost the road 130.OOO. '

In speaking ot the great number of i

men that are dally taking advantage of
these buildings the speaker said: "Before
night today 110,000 railroad men will en
ter the doors of these great institutions '

throughout the United Sates."

Or. KInK'd Xciv 1,1 fe Pill,
cured .Mr K. W. Goodloe, Dallas, Tex.,
of malaria and biliousness. Best regu-
lator of liver, stomach and bowels. Jfte.

Ait druggists. -- Advertisement.

Done
With less yet

Use WASHCLEAN A wash-cak- o

to wash with-

out rubbing or to oven tho
most delicate fabrics.
8 Weeks' 25c.

WASHCIiKAN "1ST. CO.,
Iloont 10 Douglas

Particular Housewives and Experienced Cooks
do not risk their reputations for delicious cakes and paatrjr
on ordinary flour. No; they use a specially prepared coke flourj
Most of them insist on having

Swans Down
PREPARED

This Is the best known and most used cake flour on the
market. It makes friends wherever it goes. The leading cooking authorities
recommend SWANS DOWN because it is the most dependable cake flour.

BWAN3 DOT CAKE FLOUR makes the whitest and most
delicious and because It Is prepared by a special process which
retains certain necessary tor making a perfect cake. Try it.

"CAKE, SECRETS" A book full of choice recipes for cokca and
pastry will be sent freo on request. Write for it.

IGLEHEART BROS. (DeptO Evansvillo, Ind.
Swan; Down Purt Whtat SuHHttBtan and Swans Down

Wheat GruJiam Flour art very fine. Uatt you trttd themf

I IS Hi
Good

j p'"c" l
b KnmiUEaiiiirrna ibbi

Protection to Baby's

Spine Is Essential

THE GENTLEST
in the world

are found only in a
Sid way Baby Carriage.
They are rivaled in gentleness
only by a mother's arms.
entire seat and bed are sus-

pended on the Sidway ad-
justable long-lea- f suspen-
sion which carries

Washing Gheaper
labor, cleaner.

guaranteed clothes
injury

Wnslitub Freedom

niock.

making

(Not g) Cake Flour
extensively

lightest,
cakes

qualities

Purt

sprine

ca

I

12 Angel
Food
Cakes
to the

package.
Valuable

1

iff I

ii wv'V.xr:

The

the body of the carriage fairy-lik-e oyer the roughest walks and rudest
roads, without a jar, jostle or bump.

The exceptional length and width bed give the baby kicking
room, and leavr plenty of space for pillows and quilts besides.

The Gentlest Baby Carriage in theWorld is the

Tbts Nasae tba Frame of Every Ceaulne
Boaty JDRVir Fold With

On Motion

There no composition tires or "cracky" leather on a Sidway.
The tires arc of real live rubber. There's a guarantee attached to every
Sidway that we will replace any part that wears out or breaks within
two years.

The special quality Fabrikoid Leather made exclusively for
SIDWAYS, is included our two-ye- ar guarantee, and further-
more carries the guarantee of the Dupont Fabrikoid Co., sole

--XH

makers or rabnkoid.
It's the carriage of elegance and case,

yet costs no more than many baby carriages
of ordinary design that are not guaranteed.
They are made in various styles by the
Sidway Mercantile Co., Elkhart, Ind,

BxS;

qui

of

are

in

See the Sidway at

Home Furniture Co.

South Omaha, Neb.

There's comfort
good cheer

refreshment-satisfact- ion

in
every cup of

The Persistent and Judicious Use of Newspaper
is the Boad to Business Success.


